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OF ONE OPINION and soldier promisor, t in the re - except spread. This is done by; sup-- How to Raise Revenue.
The . New York World's idea

ALBERT SERGER,
Professional

WATCHMAKER

W. W. Pssbles & Son,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

JACKSON, N. C.
Office No. 1 West of the Hotel Burgvyn

Cue ' the firm will bo at Kith Square ev-n- -

scciuil Saturday la ?:tvh tvt-K- '

Were Jeffersan, Jackson, Lin
coln, Webster and Blaine

OF THE'EYIU OF THE MONEY TOWEB

, WliAT THLl'. THOUGHT OF KlLYEii

logan's pkpiiltic words
ii

"AIONfcY, LIKK MUCK, NOT

GOOD EXCEIT hniEAD."-

fS ClHul' IS h'liO.Vil, y.,Ul US

tlie basinets ; ynriu tii.ds- - ut tliatif

about raj-sin- g any additional rev-
enue needed is stated as follows:

There are a bon t 2f0,000 liquor
icaors in tbo United States. A;j
iddition of.K.t ?.4ten.ai r-- v

?ulie lleenkf of en eh v.r.!d vit'd
l.lO.oOO yar of nddilir; a!

re von lie.
Thetv an; l! 1.0.124 ' nl!ous f

wine and spirits cot-s'unu- d
anini-at?'1- -

i.rtho cor.ntrv. An nddi'iuin-
of in cer-t-s n jra!1or. to ths- - :nx
wojild ..'.yield revonn,; of 1!. '2-- -

' Thero. are 1,03311. jrai'op.s'
iof beer drunk in the' United

irrrin

Once in a While.
it is easy enough tobe pleasant

Wleu life Cows by like a soner.
j

Hut the mau worth while i: Lhe one who !

will f,'i;i!e
When everything1 goes wren?.

t'or tlie test of the heart is trouble.
Ai-- d it always coTiie v.-it-h the years.

Vuil ti e sml'--e fchut h?worth the praises of
. etti tli

Is the .mile that ELine. through tears.
t 15 easy er:ou.'ij to be prudent
When tothiufr ten ets oou to stray,

Vh- - it without or within no voice o! sin
is priu; your sou! awny.

3ut it's only a negate. e yirti-- e

Until it i tried bv iirt.
.viid the iLe that is worth the honor of earth

Is the one that resists desiit;

By the cyni . the sad, the fallen,- -

Who had no strength for'the strife,
i'he world's iiighway is cumiRrfed to-da- y

Thev make u? thf item of life.

B.t the virtue th.teouerspassion,
:

Ah-- J the sorrow that hides la a smil- e- i

it is tLc, that are We.,th the hotfre of
aiau, ;

For we. liul iLein out once in i while.
-- Selected)

A College Education.
"Years and years he spent at college,
Killing up his mind with knowledge, i

Learning Hebrew, Latin, Greek,
Growing wIsei'iAveek by week;
But one thins? he did not learn.

!

How his da;ly bread to earn.
Now his time lie does employ, j

Hunting for a job, poor boy." !

Is this a mere newspaper, joke, j

0i (Hpr..,P- lU cita 40X0
S
" V Wv--

'J
f s n !,,n v iliell u M

d a11 to the n ln;l lvr

lor is there a grain of wheat hid- - open minds, and try to put them-jde- n

in the chaff? We should at j selves in the farmer's pHiee, not
lleast pause and. give it a potent j to , misjudge Ibis motives,, nor
j thought. . We look around us and ;sUn(I lvady t6 condemn his pur-- s

jhnd that those lilling-iositioii-
s of )0Ses witiio'ut k hearing.

month, at W ofiland every tr:7rJ-S:u!tjH-

iin'd at Coij-.va- everv' fourth .Haturday.lte
twcri tl lour.s of 11 a. in. and p. m.

'
ATT0BN3

JACKSON, N. C.

lracticcs in Northampton an'i a iru
counties and vL r his sTVices i.r
3(iicL Ofi-- e in North end f courl house.

-- T.' R. RAXffSCttE
Attorney at Law,

Jackson, 11. 0.
ZM li"'"'tiL:e.s iii the Courts of Nor! ;h- -

aifijton. I In Ufa x, B-rli- ;

V. Paul. i). . SJ

i Jackson, N. 0.
-cj

JOfti-- e at resident.

DR. G. M. BROWN,

klSrm WOODLAND, N.
Teeth Extracted without pait).

To Fruit Growers:
If you want Fine Fruit use Ale; x

ander'slliiscct-Powder- s or Externa
nutor for Wight in IVar trees ui ld
(,'ureulio in Plum and Peach tree
Now is the best time to use it. l
sale by ' '

J, J. lJurnett, Jackson.
J. J. 1'arkrr, tasker,
. . 10. Jf'lni'son', Rich Square,
I). i. .1 leale, Potecasi,
J'jas.s it cr Y. Flyl lie. Coo way.
j. ('. IJolton, Pendleton,
J. T. Klliott. Eadetown.

PLOWS CASTING
Do you ne'd a plow or castii

for an old one? If S(j call on I

!

J. IV. LASSITER & CO., Lasker, N. C,
i

who will .sell- you at lowest casjh
price's. rl hey al.o;keei a full lin

I

of fanniiig impleinentsand gooc

in the Hardware line which aft ,
. SjH'Ciait'u's wiir4heii! . i

NOTICE LAND SALE.
v ill Do sold at JacKson 1st aioii- -

t S 1 t W ki 1 J X"' i 1

iay in yiarcn, i.:m, ioi io. n in trie
division of the lands of the late
Green Stance 11,'. cojnprising tlie
dwelling and outhouses, containing
swent ve acres. Tiiis is'a valu- -

ahle farm situated in a 'good neig i- -j

horhtHxl with large, com for tab 0

building. AV. J. Rookks,
Feb. 13. and IMAiTiE 1). Ma1)1)i:kV- -

NOTICE! j

j

CUT RATES RATES CUT.
Ag; a 1 cal l your attention to many j

bargai'ns that you will hnd at - j
I .1 1:1 I I ' I I C S.1 !.!

ulturo 7Uhe c heif basis of a
nation's, prosperity, the hotter it

. " t 1 . . "L i .4 . . . T - 1

"
bu ".YJSO. thoii'ioi-e- . if ail wouiu
ui.jdei-takt- j the stn.1v of t'10 f-- j -

ers' ;ivroVioni,; and help ,

', . .
theui. Aha is our endeavor to
bnU- -' l b 'ar j' tue S,i tl.Ou ol
tiicso prob!e;;,4 th,- - best

,u ;nu couj'ii , uui&iUt; oi me.... i s . . . mt
.la-.ji- a we.i u yu iiit;ii. iue
reading of the Farnj Journal is
by ho tii cans Jpuiluod to farmers,
but our paper goes before a ni ul- -

titude of peopje engaged in otiier
occupations, we hope will
have tlie effect of inducing many
to'make a study of these ques- -

Hons. All we ask of them is that
they will appr0ach them with

vy0 haVe been in close touch
with those wi0 are engaged in
agricultural pursuits in almost
every blate o ke Union for near-- "

Iy twenty years, and we know
lneir condition their wants their
thoughts, ihei'r purposes almost

L ii as u,Jn, f,nd W( rf it
I . -

ls ourtiuty, as! it is our pleasure,
to do what e Cau for them, to

i

jaid their cause to help fight their
battles; and this is what we are
doing and shalJ C01itinue to do,
right jaloog. "H - ,

We have for tie last few months j

discussed in ' these col um ns the :

great 'questions of the currehoy,
the remedy for low . prices', and
the' pernicious iriflueaee of trusts. '

and now we propose to stand ;

aside for a short time and call up;
ifrom the past a few witnesses to i

the testimonies we have deliv- -

ered
The strengthjof this nation does !

not rest urxJn its millionaires, but !

upon its nine million yoemanry,
A-it-

h their happy homes. What
ever builds up and strengthens
the homes of this nation, builds
up and strengthens the nation.

Such, at least, is the testimony
of our first witness, the - great
statesman who; wrote t e Declar-- ;

ation of Independence:
THOMAS Jefferson. i

pressing.orat least kecpinga straight
aand uj)on the devouring trades of

isurw cntrossintr threat iiasturao-e-s

.ncl the like. -

Lt these 'iuessaos fit'ti; the
at this time ito all

.h!:ds t hearts. Tt Upiclve
; ... . . . ,..rr. :..
,i'v,-'.--U ill t i - WitllJllJS i

Let us. as Xt.-- j

. . p. . . - .

. i- - oo; mr t'.ut bncefurlb Wt
c u : f a r I t o r se r i t

liOlli . " i s Oi ;.u-- (jut. ijf'i i

I l to th. SiiK at(j::cst;;iis
i

t - M

" "
.

C)l t
1J.1S, CUl a:H

II. ,:j piace.'tli'1.?;-o-.va- ' s ':UstMUtt'
sit, CiOro t!: "'.Vv a.: r t! .: tlie U:i

:;c i a:: 1 t- :- --on?ral sjcchI Of ail !

, .

5 '
1 e oV. It US uO oai C T.T

thiuU,,- .- hennflyt a.d let our
tupt?g.-;- etriieat, X :irits:anu

. ...ti'.i Uous, ou; a; uatirmr,' oar
parjsos just and iti;ioiic.

Lpt us take our orders f rom
God and hot from men, and move
forward In the work given us to

'do tlie overthrow of the malign
influences that are beiug exe f ted
against the happiness of our peo- -

pie, aud to the restoration of the
couutry to its former prosperity.
And let us never abate a jot of
hope or courage until our work
be accomplished. Farm Jou rnal.

Roanoke River.
From a circular issued bylthe

North Carolina State Weather
Service we learn the following
facts about the Roanoke river:

The Roanoke, vith its tribu- -

tarv, the Dan, is. the longest river
of tho State and hris its sources in
tuc; uiuo illume. no ivyixii jcrutij
is miles, and it drains the
northern counties from Stokes to
Northampton. The total area
drained, including a portion of
Virginia, probably exceeds,8,000
squarejuiles. A large volume of
water enters it through its Vir-
ginia tributary, the Staunton.
The fall of the Roanoke from Pan-- '
bury in Stokes County to the
point of entrance into Albemarle
Sound is TOO7feet. The river is
navigable as far as Weldon.i Ex
tensive farms along the owi
cou rse of the Roanoke are, in
some cases, protected from floods
by embankments, and numerous
islands which appear during low
water are used fof stock. a

I

There is a tradition 'that the
il '

highest stages of the rivers of
' ' 'I

North Caroli ua were
i

reached d u r-i-ng

the great May freshet of 1771.

Very high stages of the Roau- - d

oke. River occurred in 18G2,vlien
the river reached about 38 feet

i if

abovelow7 water on June 7.

The hitrhest sta?e of the Roan- -

ioke ever reached, is said tohave
occurred in November 1877 The
biters touched the highest points

e.t c ulttl wliw-.l- i not ciro
hno., - nr -- lrl

Other floods on the Roknokb

occurred July 4, 1680, Septem
ber 13, 1888, June 1, July 2, and
Alienist 1RR0. i

'

Al Wohlnh the Ron noke River
'

t danrer line. 27 feet, in
February, March, April, May,
June, and August, 1891; highest

feet May 31. In 1892 jit ex-

ceeded Uhe danger line January
to 23 highest 33.6 feet on Jan-

uary 10., In 1693 the highest
stage reached was 39 feet Sep-

tember 10. 'The lowest river re-

ported was 0.1 fee trOctoberj 1892.

The distance from Danville.
Va... to C arksville. Va., is oa
nnles, f mm Clarksviilc to Weldon

G5 miles. Li heavy rains occur !

the hwaters of the Dan, the I

hii'l.est staire at Clarksville is
tx-aciio-o 24 hours after tne waters
bgin to subside at Danvilie. If
the raias exieud Into Virginia
over the drainage area of the
Staunton, the highest stage is
usually attained at Danville and

-- i ifClarksvilie on the same duyj The
river !fhen reaches the full fiood

Weldon within almost exactly
hours.

HoW can you keep a determined;
man from success? .Place stum-bhn- g

blocks in his way, and he
t(ses them for stepping stones.
Imprison him, and he produces
the Progress.": De-

prive him of eyesight, and be
writes the "Conquest of Mexi
co." Orison S. Marsden iu Ar
chitects of Fate."

cent crisis of civil war: !

joh: a. loc.a;
i

i uu st; u-- a resun tu iui! ifjis -

btion (ihu deuionctizaticn .of silver) ;

ur businessoperaiorj KtppIetland
vac"es for labor rcdu.'-t- l to a mere
iiittance. I c in se the ixiautifui
prairies of fny own state and the
rreat WesivrLich are bloom i n 11 us"
gardens, with cheerfui homes rising

jnc whii- - biwnrs Jiiono tii i4..Hi w-.- i,
' r-- i J

ivemeut, agaiu sukin IkstH
to idleness I can sec tuu iioes of
the industrious fur.nei blasted.' I

- (' l n n'li ff'fcO . net. rirr.v ; r
. ..ii 1 l ,i : iiU iUiU " Wl

i

pay debts of suites, counties hva ci- -

tie, inenrred when money wa.Sdlma- -

dant, and bright hopes of the 1 ax are
; . , ,

.v( HiU OUt tO lead tiie.il O.i. 1
; can see the 1eo le of our .--

ho are pr;MiUcers7reda,eu
to the eoiKlitiou oi serts to pay uite- -

. i i i . t , .est on puoiic aua private ueots, t
the-shark- of Wail Street, Ivew York .

j and of Thread-neetli- e Street, in Lm -
;

i "on, Enoland.
This prophecy was uttered j

nearly twenty years ago, and it is
for our readers to say 16 vvhatde- -

igree it has been fulfilled

JAMES G. 1JLA3NE, i

Speaking of the effort then un- -

der way to destroy silver as mon-

ey of redemption, the late Mr.
Blaiue, in 1878, said:

I believe that the struggle now go-

ing on in jthis country and in other
countries for ,a single standard
would, if successful, produce wide-

spread disaster in and throughout
the commercial world. The destrud-tio- n

of silver, as money and the esf--

j tablishment of gold as the sole unit !

of value must have a ruinous effect j

lon all forms' of property, except
those investments which yield at.

, . , , !

T T T ' T I

enormously enhanced m value:
j and would , a iisproporaoual

d u f..:.. -- cl vantage' over every
!othe '

species 0f property. If, as the
jraost reliable statistics affirm, there
are ncariy. $7,000.0u0,000 of coin or
bullion in the world, not very un-- i
equally divided between gold and
silver, it is impossible to strike the
silver out of existence as money
without results that will prove dis- -

. .a r a. - :n: j a 1 "1 :
xresnS lo imuiuus' auu
astious to tens of thousands.

lne lonowers oi aaraes kjt.

Blaine while iivig shotdd not
tunv-- eai ear to his warning
voice as it comes up irom the
gr,ve.

. ANDREW JACKSON.

This great Democrat gave ut-

terance to the following senti-
ments:

No power ou earth, so help me ;

God shall controi the key to the na--

tion s funds, but the United States!
Government itself

Surel v in ihis dav no admirer !

follower of Andrew Jackson
j

, ..i.y(:. u.r.l
, . . , - , . , . !

! Z l

v i

way of realization: ;

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. '

I see. in the near future a crisis'
approaching that unnerves me and ;

noncne irc r fpom Kin fj i' I ho Wifui r i

f muntrv As .. r,.sult of the

33

f th countl.v will ondeav- - 15
. .1 . . ..

of . tO prolong its reign hy working
Up0U the prejudices of the people
until all wealth is aggregated in a

(few hands, and the Republic is de- -

siroyed. I feel at this momeutmOie
anxiety for the safety of my country
than ever beVore. even in the midst
of war. God grunt that my suspic-
ions

i,may prove groundless.
at

j Abraham Lincoln's fears at
that time v. ere borne of the dis-
tressful times in which he lived,
but many there are no a who are
ready; like him, to despair of the
Republic, but we do rio.t take such
a hopeless view. We fully be-

lieve that thh country wilt safely
emerge from its present troubles.
And yet this will depend on the at
intelligence and manhood of the 46
plain people after they come to
realize what is being attempted. '

SIR FRANCIS BACON. i

Bacon, in one of his essays,
wrote, th ree hundred years ago:

.Above all things good policy is to
be used, that the treasures and mon-

eys of the state be not gathered into
a few hands; for, otherwise, a state
may have great stock and yet starve.
And money is likev muck, not good

would vield a revenue t., KA.
9G1 a year. ,

, The Government jieeds u,e
money. Every rent paid in such
taxes would go in to the Treasury,
which jis not true of any tariff
le vy, Such taxes would not lay
any burden whatever ujion con
sumption. They would not add
one! cent to auy man's exjxindk
mica, Jul iu ..cl I ItM Kll ' -

They1 would make good the rev- -

enue deficiency and provide amp-
ly for the fortificafion and arming
of our coasts;

Why should not Congress levy
some such taxes as these?

Franklin's Toast.
.With-tygurd.'to- the item head

ed ".Joshua and the Sun, and
Moon.!' ateT published in ."The
Record," a Manassas (Va.) cor-respoade- n:

writes : V
"Long after the victories of Gen-

eral Washington over the French
and. English had made his name I

familiar1 to all Europe, Dr. Frank
lin chanced to dine with the Eng-
lish' and French Ambassadors;
when, as nearly as the precise
words can be recollected the fol-

lowing toasts were drunk : Eag- -

land-- j the sun whose beams eh-- ,

lighten an4 fructify the earth.'
The French Ambassador, tilled
with national pride, Jtut too polite
to dispute the previous toast,
drank tlie following:

.'"France the moon, whose
miid, rsteady and cheering rays
are the delight of all; nations, con-

soling them in darkness, and
making their dreariness delight-ful- ;

in revealing the, silver lining
of every cloud.' Dr. Franklin
then arose, and with his usual

ign i tied Sim piici ty , said : ,
" 'George " Washington the

Joshua who commanded the sun
aud moon to stand still, and they
obeyed him. ' "Philadelphia Rec-

ord. '

The most eloquent words ever,
written Jby. Andrew Jackson was
the epitaph' of his wife. It is a
gem, and w;as: "Here lies the re-

mains of (Mrs. Rachel Jackson,
Lwife of President Jackson, who
died December 22, 1828, aged 61
years, lie r face was fair, her
person pleasing, her temper ami-

able and her heart kind; she de
lighted ih jrelieving the wants of
her fellow creatures, and cultiva
ted that) divine pleasure by the
most liberal and unpretending
methods. To the poor she was a
benefactor, to the rich an exam-
ple, and to the wretched a com
forter, Her piety went hand in j

hand with her benevolence, and
she thanked her creator for being
permitted to do guod; a being so j

gentle ana yet so virtuous, sian-de- r

might Jv cund. but could not
dishonor. Even deatli, wheu he

lre herefrom the arms of her
htisband. could but transport hr

her God.''

Matrimonial Advice.
Married in whiu.
You have chosen all right j

Jarr:el ht gray. i

You will go far awav. j

T.!arriel in b'at-k-, ,
I

j

You will wish yourself Lack,
Married in red, j

You'd better be dead.
Married in green, --

Ashamed to be seen. J

Married iu blue. I

You'll always be true. ;

Married in pearl I I
You'll live in a whirl.
Married in yellow, !

Ashamed of the fellow.
1

Married inbrowD,
You'll live out of town.
Marhied in pink,
Your spirits will sink.

meat, bugar, UOtTee,!of Frauce ,fuSed hjm absolution Let farmers firever nWe be hoa-;i,- or

of more than '20 years oxperienco
iu Europe and America, begs to
inform the people of Jackson and
surrounding county, that he ha
opened a li rst-clas- s Watch make r's
shop, in room No. o in new Hur- -

ffvuvn bllihl ! nir ' Tn-.ht:f- ii n lwiiv.
J .

e is able to do the most difficult
work, on all kinds of

Watches,
-- -

Clocks, etc.,
under one year guarantee. Ium
here to stay. Give mo u trial.

Just received a new stock of
fine and medium, priced jewoiry,
watches, clocks, &c.

Undertaking.
Besides a regular line of coffins

and caskets finished in walnut and
rosewiHxl and cloth covered caskets
I desire to call special attention to
a line of f -

JXOftXS.ffJDE COFXXTP
with glass from which I can lix upu
neat coflin for little money.

JL W. Blanch ard,
Woodland, N- -

To my Customers and Friends
I am daily adding to my stock

a Complete Line of -

Fancy Dress Goods, Pant
Goods, Hats and Shoes

of the latest styles. I have made
a study of Dress Goods for the
last 12 years and think I am com.
peteht" of making selections to.
suit even the most fastidious.

G i ve meat Hal befo re b uy i ng.
John Baugham,

Mar. 2. jRich Square. N. C.

p. n staFnback,-lllW- l

1H GEHEEAIi MHME
Specialties . . . -

Ruggies and Wagons.'
Metallic - Walnut and Wotxlen

Burial Cases. ,
siProini)tattention toorders.

Wood's Seeds

For Sale,

J. J. BURNETT,

Jackson; N. C.

Why sufTer with Coughs, Colds
and LaGripi" when Laxativk Hkomo
Qt iM.vt; will cure yon in one day.
Does not produce the ringing in the
head like Sulphate ofQuinine. Put
up in tablets convenient for taking.
Guaranteed Ui Cure, or money re-

funded. Price, 25 cents. For sale bv
J, J. Park'kk, Lisker, X. C.

P. S. fi roves Chill Ton ic for sale
and guaranteed. J. J. P.

Don't firget Taylor's Gallery.
Weldon, X. C, "wvhen you want

is fact ion. -
,-

-

W. T. Picard,
JsxcjlcHon, IV. O.

Manufacturer of Hand- -

Made Harness, Bri- -

dies, Saddles, &c.
I desire to call the attention of

those wishing to purchase a good
Ruggy at a leasonable price that I
have obtained the agency for the
well-know- n firm of V

JEL. Wronn & Sons,
for Xortharnpton county and amp re-- i
pared to offer special inducements to
those desiring to buy a good llug- -

gy at prices to

Suit tO T1233.0S.
also keep in .stock! rad carts and

family carriages. Shall be pleased
to get orders for one or two-hors- e

farm wagons. Please "bear in mind
that I make good

Hand-mad- o Harness
at about what you ay for machine
made.

lored in their calling,; for they are the 'can but approve of his sturdy de
chosen people 'hi God. The soil is; claratiou, when confronted with

An nnr?pht pprm-in- ' wi.s hv lhe heritae' of fhc People; it prom-- 1 a problem such as is now pre-'ev- er reported at Danville,! Va.,
.. . t6 Hot allowed to cut

'

limitl.S;! developments and hap-- j sented to the country. j namely 19 feet, and atClarksville,
. ;. , , . , piest relief to cipwamg populations, Q next witness.will be the Va., 27 feet; and on November
Ar n inU. I llomes' hPUt. an? , We ! reat and good Abraham Lincoln, 20. the stage at Weldon was 40

r!,,uuul viiei;eAf.;uuvei
ability and systematic thought is j
demanded, are not always the
college graduate with his Greek j

anu Hebrew, but rather the man l

who lias made a study of the life ;

i ol to-da- y hu man nature with a
broad and ever-expandin- g kuowi;

! of the .to1'" Dractieal too- -!wloe mv
; ics so necessary to anccessiui ;

;careetiPD, in alt tne voeat.ons of t

' j

isn t it barely possible that we j

place too much stress uponthe
value of Latin and Greek ? Can j

we not get the same mind deyel-- -

opment from; studies which will i

be of more praclicai worth add (

interest? Let us suggest that at;
least a portion of ibis time be j

placed to the development of
"new ideas." J

What availeth all the talk on
Pestalozzianism and Jlerbartian-- ;

lsm If suclj teachers as Festal-;- !

ozzi and Herbart were with us to--

day they should not thus look

back for an ideal educational prin
ciple; but their motto would be
"Excelsior," onward, forward in- -

to the future toward that grand '

'

development nature so devoutly
teaches.- New Ideas.! j

mt m ,m ;

RWW in ,11 AoJ J

i The confessor of Fmucis II.'
!'

until he had completely removed
his beard j

About tlie year 200 B. C the
Roman Emperor. Scipio Af rican- - !

i n o n fie .i t.i Tt-- k ni mm rTUS. iliuuiiiiii' ii inc; J ..vv in ja. ;

shaving among the Roman no-- 1

bles.
He nW 1. of England w ore a i

beard until a courageous preach- -

er leveled his eloquence at him to

,,;, ih nf WiHia.m tlm' .

;

Conqueror tjie Britons woreimus-laches- ,

but, the clergy, after the
conversion bf the islanders, were
forced to shave by law.

One of the early Poj es cs tab-- i

blished the shaving of Roman
Catholic iriests to distinguish

''pithm foin the jsUriarchs of Con- -

stantinopie
ivreeic Liiurca sthl wear bea i"d s.

'Peter the Great of Russia laid a
tax on beards, and delinquents
were forced to have their faces
shaved 'with a blunt razor or to
have the hairs pulled out with
pinchers. So everybody shaved.

The tirst shaving was done by
order of Alexander the Great,
who forced the Greek warriors to
cutoff their beards, as he found
them awkward impediments in
the hand-to-han- d contests of that
time. He proceeded on the same
theory as the old-tim- e prize light-

ers, who always appeared in the
ring beardless. St. Louis Re- -

Pure, rich blood is the true cure for nerv-

ousness, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
One True Blood Purifier and nerve tonic.

, Snuff, Tobacco
j

and nuinv other things at wholesa e
ices, lam doing a Wholesale audi

1 letail husiness with the general'
tr ade. 1 give cut rates on Snuff, by j

th e A. gross, or 50or flOO worth it j

tin Flour bv the barrel, sugar
by. the barrel, meat by the 10U or
...... .1 x- r 1 1

iuuu jKiiiTHis atiVorioiK irice Con e
to see me. '

W, R. DeLoatch,
Agent and Genjeral Mgr.

llS-t- f ' Jackson. N.
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1 use rt:!ectcd light from the su i.
'

7(Ircat improvments just made: The such g(Xd .purpose thathe sub- -
j the .'people, they, and not the rich, j w&1 corp0rati0ns have been

'

en-ug- ly

made pretty. Samples showhjr ; m it ted to be shaved, jjare our dependence for 'contiuued throned "and an era of corruption in
themselves. 'All styles, sizes anjd i pit)m tlie ti rue of .Tuli us Caesar reeco;ii" And to preserve their j

lijcr-ii- places will follow, andthemoa- -

reuect inai me sou wau us piouucus
is the true source oi all wealth, com- - !

fort, and luxury. In;, fact it is the j

' I iiu.i ,r.i iiru uul .!. li) n ui iu urn. v i
r-- i 1 li

1,onors a11 drafts however large.
Like thCf widow s cruse, it is always
ready to supply bur necessities. It
... . rtfn

1 -

i am not amongst those who fear j

aepenaence we must uox, iet oai i. ui- -

lo A no ir-- i Vi norruii nnl floV-- w:a 1WU " " -
Let all the people from one end j

of the land to the other give heed j

to these noble and truthful words,
DANIEL WEBSTER- - t

Gold and silver is the money of the
Constitution. The constitutional
standard of value is established and
cannot be overturned. To overt urn
it would shake the whole system.
Gold and silver: at rates fixed by
Congress constitutes the legal stan-

dard of value in this country, and
neither Congress nor any state has
authority to establish any other stan-

dard or dispose of this.
Remember that :this question

of standards is not a new one, but
has been up time and, again and
considered byj the statesmen of
the United States from the very
inception of the government. Our
ancestors understood it better
than we, and lithe above is what
the greatest of statesmen believ-

ed and declared. Why are hot
such sentiments, held at all times
by Daniel Webster, worthy of
careful consideration now?

Coming to later times, we may
listen to the voice of a Senator

prices maue to suit tne times.. Caill
and see me. 1
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Full description. in WeoJ's De-s- ;.

ip:ive C2taiog:ao and G-!ti- e to
'ixie i'zrm Garden, maifed free
o.i aypcation. '.vrite for it

t.'W. WOOD SONS,

RICHMOND,


